
3 Ob' trinting s

cow usercumsvcr Etbalibanciatuversamso.Neatly and Promptly Executed, at theADVERT/8U OFFICE, LEBANON, PENFA•

TWO establishment is now erupplied with an extensiveassortment of JOB TYPE,which willbe increased as thepatronage demands. It can now turn nut Pnarnaci, ofevery description, in a neat and eipeditious manner—-end en very reasonable terms. SuchasPamphlet', Cheekai • '''•

Business Cards, Handbills,Circulars, Labels, •

Bill Headings, Blanks,
Programmes; Bills of Para,

Invitations, Tioketi, &0., &C.
SirDana of all kinds, Common and Judgment BONDEt.School, Justices', Constable,' and other M.Advas, printedtorrmal3cand neatly on the best paper, constantly kept

for sale at this office, at prices "to suit he times."
,Pee Subscription price of the LEBANON ADVERTISER

One Nam and a Ufa a Tear.
Address, 'Wm. hi, linten:4Lebanon, Pa.

REAL ESTATE.
FOR RENT

A largo two elm double Stood Dwelling nom
47X In 'Market street, with large tot and (larder'. dApply to JOHN W. 1118%1.I.etranon, January 0, 1801.

• A IlliiiCllusinPste Room
FOR RENT

A tine business Rootn S. 34 Stlne'a now building,4w94P-QrsiOattAtiorilnibleaMaktilaelear„the,Court
Rouse. iliquirkor S. J. STINE

Lebanon, Noti4alM
IP FOB 'RENT.

gymil )USINESS ROol4,3aoltable ?or a hardware1 1" ik.of clothing Store or aoy other kind of •businefs,I near eggedfallf,Eltniberborandllclok Road &treats,lately oecupleit by.n::1( Dukidere's Cabinet Ware, la of.f-itd for rent by thd lindermlgned:
Poassefon of theabove Siren at any time.' :Adply to.llan . 25, 18101.' .JOlllf A. RAIJOIL
rkt N_Ll'Nitgr tka e *Hotpot.

7;0 '4l.vw if UOUSMS and ONE FRANI.
b 143 M.O STOnv RRTaNtr kvatt."..., • itup§E on.thocoraor of

ut.llllko and Chesnut'Streets,not Otte Ilulehed,rind a SINOLE TWO STORY,IYEICK, on Chest-not Street nor oenp jejby John Etanlt, al^ 4:ram 114Story in North' Lobauoniniar 40*
Arnold, are offered at Private Smak And...tal he 'sold
Cheep and upon !eael terms. Poseelslontre.. of the
tw• Erick in Anttiet next, by SIMON,J..STINE.

Lebanon, - June20,*1814. ,

P~ilrate Sale.
trim Subscriber offersat private sale all that certain
1 firm or tract of lend, situate partly in Pi negrovo

township, SchuylKi4countf, and. partly In Bethel town-
ship, Lebanon county, boundedby lands of Eck•
art and (Wilford, Benjamin Aycrigg, Daniel
Doubert end alters, containing one hundred and
torty-eightacres and a quarter, with the appur-
.tnitteante, consisting of a two story log dwelling-house,
(Weather boarded) al% story log dwelling bowie, a new
batik barn, other ont.huildlngs,and a now water power
saw mill. Vor rerun, hr., which will be easy, Apply to

O. WirMATCHIN, Agent.
^gilaritrove, April 20, 18,50.-tf.

VALUABL'E'libitOtall PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE.

/UV. subscribers offers at Private Salo, the following
Real Estate, situate on Mulberry street, In the

rough of Lebanon, vie:
A PART LOT OR PIECE OF OROUND, front--4/Ilog 25 feet B Inchon eu eald Mulberry street, and

runninglnck,..to an alley Is erected a
new t .111$101C 110.11810 f •
q't by 48 feet including a two-stOry beak building, itkithnecessary out-buildings. The bowie It flubbed Blithe
best style And the location is n very pleasant one. It
WE he sold en easy terms. Foilitarticulare apply to

Lebanon Aug. 18,1869. D. 8. DIAMMOND.

Lots at. Private Sale;
:// be sold at *kaki Sale, •

8 ACRES OF LAND,
sitnaled in ,Long Lane, near the borough .flag, in Corn-
wall-towushipe Itadjoins the land of Widow Fulmer,
on the North, Wsn. Atkins and John Krause on the East.
There is a one story LOD MOUSE, weather boarded,
erected on the land, anda good WELL In the levilsa.—
The land has fine stories for quarries. This tract will
make a nice home fo'r a small family.

'M. It is free frolffOround Rent. Good title will be
glean. ADAM RLTCIIEIL

N. D —This tract IsDOW covered with Flue grass, half
of which will be given to the purchaser.

Lebanon, Jutte ;LitVALUARLI,I BOROUGH PROPERTY
4t'r PRIVATE SALE.

.1111 E subscriber offers at private sale the lino property
.1. loentbd on the Routh side of Cumberland street, in

limit Lebanon. The lot is 2:44 feet front and 104 feet
deep to Jail Alloy. Tim 110U1tE is a two-story
IIUICK, 24 feet 'lv 32 feet , well finished, and
papered thronghdht,trith kitchen attached, 10
feet by 10 feet. A frame stable, 21 feet by 24

tett, well finished, and containing Cartago flousei fic.,
,is on the Int. Possession will be given on the let of
April, 1801-. .

--- ,„
•

Foe Rent. ,
very .desirable residence) in Ems Lebanon, being
part of a daub a 'muse, entirely new, consisting of

two largo rooms on the first floor. with Kitchen attach-
ed, and three rooms on the second floor with room over

• Nitehen, garret end Cellar. Possession given imme-
diately.

k'or further inforin.ttion of ihe above properties ap-
ply In East Lebanon, to , AWN WITNNIOYEJt, sr.

Lebanon, November 21, nuo. .----- --

New Invention.
WWI Therned Lime.

late improvements In the art of LOIE BURNT:IO the
subscriber is now enabled to produce the best Woos:.

Lulu that Was over made in this section of coon-
-slily and in quantities without limit, nt short notice.—.111; improvements aro Such that be is enabled to sell his
Lime at Nits.per Impels wholesale, Instead of 25
ceittgi . beta '

burned wth 0.11, can also bn obtained at low rates by
the txit4opd, or ht less quantitles, as may be desired.

Woop talten in exchange for Limo. having gone to
great expensele Alba perfbetion of his Improvements

fur lime burning ewe large scaly, at low-prices, the
Illebeerlber hopes to .recuAM s abate of thepublic patron-
aMige. s laced:fp at the old and weil known platoon the
VIlion Canal, itt North Lebanon.

DA i'LLkellOVElt.
N. 'Lebanon, May MI,: 1810. _ _

PIitiTOGRAPIiS.
ELLO, Betsy, whereare you going that you ereH dresseak Immo? -# AL •

not going. to4.4Fr. NEMiit Adam Rise's Build.
lug tohave tray Likeness taken.

to eamof thepthQue tanrAu.— mimeo amTs Pictures aro sharper, clearer
:and more trhthtul than °theta and nearly everybody
goes to him..

t Ques.—Can you toll ma why hie pictures aro supdrior
to others?

Ana.—YFA I .he had 9 years, wake, atallunisuperior
cauterste and all his other'flxhilter are cif the most Mt-
-proved kind.

Ques.—What kind of Names does he take?
Ans.-11e ?Omni Arnlaretypes;aild Melalnotypes, of all

sl;e and Ifiperier finish: and Photographs, from the
smallest ub to Life Sisd, Plign and Colored ha Oil. Ife
takes all BiZeß Photogiaoll from Daguerreotypes of de-
ceased persons and has them colored life like, by one of
the hest Artiste. Ills chyme are reasonable and Ida
rooms are open everyday (except sunday)front 8 o'clo

th
ck,

A. M. to 6, P, M, Don't forget, itEl.ll's ROOM is e
place you can get the. host Pictures.

Geo. B. Moat 4- Co 's
ELIRTIO LOCK-BTICIt

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
Mangey STREET LEBANON.

PRICES.—SSO, $OO, s6b, $B5 anal $l.OO.
'Those Machines make the SHUTTLE OR .4•0011•STITCH,

pa*rank° on oth sldes'anwithout the woofthe leather
They hbammui entire NEW METHOD pf forming the

stitch—rlmple anal unerring In its operation. They have a

,New Patent Under Tension and a New
Upper Tension.

'hich can be regulated without stopping the Machine
.—simple but effective. They will sew with greaier speed
~never drop a Wahl and do more work in the same. time

/than any other IMMO machine ever invented. These Ma-
e:alines have power sumcieut to sew

THIRTY THIORNESSES
Of hearraboatlngi They Will knell, run, hem, gather
cord, guilt, Mt, he,, abc., and foLStichlug LINEN have
no auperior, Also,

Slaat'§ Iraprove Situtkle Machine
For tiiillukt and heaVy L s:tork. These Machines have
been wail tasted among tailors. and are "renounced
equal to those sold elsewhere et double price.

Let all who Intend to purchase a Sowing Machine call
at our-Dales Room and Am our Machines gractleally
Seated, or send fors circular.

J. J. BLAIR ,

"VATCOMAKER AND JEWELLER,
21farkee Street, Lebanon* Pa„ or

GEORGE D, BLOAT ale Co.,
Slay 30—'613.) rHILADELPOIA.

x it h
110WAUD ASSOCIATION

Nenotdiolot Peattation established by special mdEum
.punt for the IZelkf V Me Sick tout Distressed,.

offtided with lieu:cat and Epidemic
I:lffealet, and owectaity for Me Cure

of Ai/eases of the &zeal
Organs,

NIEDICAL ADincr, given gratis by the Acting Sur-
geon, to all who apply by letter, with a deecrt

onof their condition, (age, occupation, habits of life,

Ae.,)l/1 11i in cases of extreme poserty, Medicines fur-
lambed free-of charge.

VALVABLE REPORTS on Spernsatorrhces, and oth.
er Moans of the Sexual Organs, and on the New Rait-
zragg employed In the Dispensary, sent .to the afflicted
in sealed letter escalopefree of charge. Two or three

• Stempel Ibr postage win acceptable.
Address, DR, J. MULLIN I.IOIJGEITON, Acting Sur

geon, Howard Association, Re. 2 South Ninth street
Philadelphia, Pa.

By Order of the Direetors.
EZRA D. lIEARTWELL, PreeiMmt.

OEO. FAIR01111" &craw'', Jail. 2, 'CO ly.

liranat Itaiik_7
-N°flux ULY 01/ JONESTOWN. LEE ANOP./ COUNTY,

wocild respectful*" ['form his ithwitir, end tbepub.s: that he has eonneete iNimeelf
;"S

with Mr. Lowlife', in
the ToßAcco, nomA EGA R BMSINESS,
No. 188 North Third Street! Plata,
where he will be glad, 4c) reaelv customer*, aid will
fell at retie that WM prove satleiteterr• '

thilidophis, July vi .
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tr-1---elf-rtaitame,-Izialeir....,..,..._ ,
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WHdLE NO, 807.
411ISCELLANEOWS.

TUN AMALGAMATION OF LANGOAOLI3.—There tN R VI:M-ing tendency in this age to appropriate the most ex-pressive worth, of othor languages, and aftera while toincorporate them into our own; thus the word Cephalic,-which is from the Oreek,signifying nfar the hand,'" isnow becoming popularized in connection with Mr.Spalding's greet Headache remedy, but it will soon beused in a more general way,,aod the word CephailoWill become as common as Electrotype and many oth-ers whose distinction as lbreign words has been wornawaY.by Common Image untillhey seem "native and, tothe manor born."

, - • .
,

ize.fitial7 fteai• A.
.. .

Ili 'Eta 'n''grd_.liAa'padache this battoregon, hand I 5ta11...,ped Into thal litilinitti'Mtlies band says lit to the then, I"caves }wilt aria 'eaOchep' ',Does It haobo 1'at, 9 ' says 'e.
..

exosedingtr,"-says hi, hand upon;that !rystivtrnat a4O OahePill, hand. 'port taw qtair ItCured mu so unfelt gm I 'unity , reatized I 'ad- 'ad anatutichii. . . 4'. -
'

I=
•

HlLlbletiitthe'favoilte bj• which natureimbkg B thy:deviation whatever front-the natu-
t..

;Late of the brain. and viewed in this ITgl.t it may
be looked on oa h safeguard Intended to girl notice of
disease which might otherwise escape attention, till too
late to be remedied; and its indications should lover be
neglected. Headaches may be classified under two
names, viz: SymptUmatlc and Idiopathic: Symptom-
aHile eadache d exceedingly cannon and: Is the pre-
cursor of a great vari.:!N of diseases, among which aro
Apoplexy, llout.ltheutnntisil:and all febrile diseases.—
In Its nervous form it is symPattletle of disease of the
!launch cinistituting, sick nencffich<nettsEßrillinniseconstituting bilious headbobi, of worms, coifs4stionand other disorders of the,boweis as well as renal and
uterine affections. Diseasesof the heart are very fre-
quently attended with liesclachee ; Anaemia and phial°.
or are also affections which frequently occasion head.
ache. Idiopathic Headache is ale; very common, being
usually distinguished by the name of nervous headache,
sometimes coming on suddenly in a state of apparently
sound health and prosorating at once the mental and
physical energies, and in other instances it chines on
slowly, heralded by depression of spirits or acerbity of
temper. In most instances the pain is in the front of
the heed, over one or both eyes , and sometimes rtrovok-
ing vomiting; under this class may also be named Neu-
ralgia.

for the treatment of either class of Headache tho
Cephalic Fills hare been found a sure and safe remedy,
relieving Cie most acute pales in a few minutest, and by
its subtle power eradicating the diseases of which Head-
ache hi the unerring index.

BRIDGET.—MifinIA wants you to Send her a box of
Cephalic Glue, no, a bottle of Prepared Pilia,—but I'm
thinking that's Just it neither; but perbaps ye'll be
.afthor knowing what it is. Ye see ette'e nigh dead andgonetwith the Sick Headache, and wants some moreof
that acme as retail-ell her before.

Druggist —You must mean Spaldlnes Cephalic Pills.
Bridget-00s I sure nowandlekvated it,tere's the

quarther and gir me the Pills And dhnt lib all dayabout
it either.

Constipation or Costiveness
Nu one of the "many ills flesh lettali to" is et preva-

lent. so little understood, and so much neglected as
Costiveacss. Often originating in careleasor sedentary
habits; It Is regarded as a slight disorder of too li tle
consequence to excite anxiety, while in reality It is the
precursor and companion of many of the most fatal and
thingeitua diktises, sue' sinless early eradicated it will
bring the sulTerer to an untimely, grave: Among the
lighter evils of whichtostiveniss is the, usual attend
ant, are Mediae, Colic, Rheumatism, Foul Breath,
Piles rind others of like nature.- Whiles long train of
frightful disearcssuch as Malignant Feiers„ Aheesses,
Dysentery,'Ditirrlneti, Dyspepsia, Apoplexy, Epilepsy,
Paralysis, Hysteria, llypochondrisais,Melancholy and
Insanity, first indicate their presease in the system by
this alarming symptom. Not nufrequently the diseases
named originate in Constipation, but take on an fade-
pendent existence unless the cause is eradicated in an
early stage. From all these considerations it follows
that the disorder should receive immediate attention
whenever It occurs, and tic fermi' should neglect toget
a box of Cephalic Pills on the first appearance of the
complaint, as their timely use will' saffiel." the•ilisidious
approaches of disease and destroy thta dangerous foe to
human life.

A Real Blessing

PIIVW! AN,—Well, Mrs. Jones, how is that headache!
MRS. JONES, Gone! Doctor, all gono I the plll you

feint cured me in Jut twenty minute a. and I wlsh you
would mend more so that I can bare them handy.

PHYSICIAN—You can get them at any Druggists
Call for Cephalic Pills, I find they never fail, and I re-

-commend them to n/1 ensue of lfeadarlie.
MRS. JONES..—I shall send for a box directly, and

shall toll all my atitiarlits friends, for they ore a rtni
blessing,

TWENTY AMMONS OF DOLLARS SAVED.—Mr.
Spalding has sold two millions of bottles of his cote-
bilked Prupased Glue and it is estimated that each bot-
tle- frovengirlo•welrfew-dollare worth of broken furniture,
thus maltingon aggrcgato of twenty millions of dollars
reillaimed than totarloss by This valuable invention.—
Having made his Glue a household word, be now pro-
poses to do the world still greater service by curing all
the itching heads with his Cephalic Pills, and if they
arens.good•as his Glue, Headaches will soon vanish
ewey hike snow In Jal.f.

AR?. OVER EXCITEMENT, and the mental care and
anxiety incident to close attention to business or study,
are among the numerous causes sof Nervous Meadache.
The disordered state of mind and body incident to this
distressing complaint is a fatal blow to all energy and
Ambition. Sufferers by this disorder eau always obtain
speedy rellefifrorn these ilistressitig attacks by nab:mons
of the CePhalle Fills wheneVertliesymptome appear.—
It quiets the overtaaked brain, and Wailes the attained
and jottingnerves, and relaxes the tension oftbirstom-
rich which always accompanies and aggravates the die-
orderedscondltion of‘Lic braiu.

rAcr WORT& liNOWlNG.—Spaltling's Cephalic
Pills aro a certain cure for Sick geudache,Huila
nesitticheo Nervous Headache, Costiveness and dental

GREAT DISCOTERY.—Among the most important
ofall the great mettle-al discoveriee of this ago may be
'ctitioldtwed the system• of vaccination for protection
from Small-Pox, the Cephalic Pill tot-twitter of Head-
ache, and the use ofQuinine for the prevention of .k'e•

vers 'either of which is a sure pecifie , whose benefits
willhe experienced by suffering humanity long after
their discoverers arcforgotten.

/rip DID you ever have the Sick Headache? Do you
renteuthenthe throbbing temples, the fevered. brow, the
loathing and disgust at the eight offood. new totally

unfit you were for pleasure, conversation or 'study.—

Ono of the Cephalic rills would bare relieved you from

all t hesuffering which you Then experienced. For this

and other purposes youshould always have a box of
thous on band to use m occasion requires.

uRE .e).
1PC )%7'" CURE 0,

NervousHeadache
.411 CURE

.ffeadarhe
By the use of these Pius the periodic attacks of Her-

yeasor Sick Headache may be prevehted ; and If taken

at the commencement of an attack immediate relief
from painand aickness will be obledned•

They seldom fail in removing the Agana and Head-

ache to which femalesaro tio subject.
They mot gently upon the bowale,-,—removing COS-

,T.TYEN,ES S. Delicate Females,
--FerLITERARY DIENTSTUDiIqrsi
and all persona of SEDENTARY HAMS, they are

valuable as' a LAXATIVE,. improving the APPETITE,

giving TONE end VIGORIA the digeetive organs, and
restoring the natural elasticity and strength of the

whole system.
The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result of longinves-

tigation and carefully conducted lexpertime imenthe ts,yhaving

been in use many years, during whldh ave

prevented and relieved a vast amount of pain and suf-

fering,from Headache whether originated in the ner-
vous system or from a'deranged state of thevisioniaclf.

They are entirely vegetable in their composittnn, and
may be taken at all times with peewit safety

snaking anychange, without
of diet, and the absence of 'any dis-

agreeable taste renders it easy to admseinister them to

children.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS I -

The gen nine have rive signatures of Henry C.Spalding
each Boa.

Sold by Druggist' and all other Dealers in Medicines.
A fie: will he sent by mail prepaid on receipt of the
"-. PRICE 25 CENTS,
All orders should be addressed to

KERRY O. SPALDINOr
November 2i, Imo

' Wm.EitreerrNew7Tort..

FAMILY GROCERIESPorto Rico Sugar, Prime Rio Coffee,
New Orleans Sugar, Prime Java CoiTee,Relined Ali & C Sugar, Young Dyson Ten,Pulverized Sugar, Imperial Tea.Crushed Sugar, Baker's Chocolate,Loaf Sugar,Soverine Syrup. .

Pb iladelphia'Syrup,
Sugar and Molasses,New Orleaos Molasses, (New Crop) prime,Layer Raisins, Dried Apples,Valencia Raisins, Dried Peaches,(halves)Seedless Raisin', - Dried Cherries,

Currants, Dried Elderberries,NEW MACKEREL,
PRIME KAM,

PRIME CIPLESI3 '

PRI3IE LARD,
CA.NDLES,

"SOAPS, .to., &c.
On hand, and iiswellpplies constantly received, and

sold at the lowest casb Prices, at the Sew Store of
W. K. k J. ECSEIVrp

Cumberlarid street, Lebanon, Pa

WANTED.
BUTTER, LARD, - POTATOES,

.EGOS, FALLOW, LEANS,
• 'SOAP, BEESWAX, ERISTI,ES, &e., Ac.

For shieh we pap the highest market prise in Ex-
change for Iferebandise. W. K; & .T. ECKERT.

I.ebei?n, December 12. 1860. .

Farmers and others Take Notice.

HE'undersigned having purchased the entireT establishment of A. MAJOR & BROTHER,
will manufacture and keep on hand a very general as.
sortment of MACHINERY and FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS, embracing Improved FOUR-lICtIISE Powers
and Threshers; Rahway Gorse Powers and Threshers,
Morgan's Independent steel-wife Tooth Horse RAKE;
Mumma.s Patent Fodder, Strawand Hay CUTTER.; Cast
Iron Field Millen.. Grain ran,,, Hay Elevators, Clover
Hullers, Coru-sbollers, by baud or power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters, Cultivators, &Lc., with a varlet ,/ of the
best PLOUGHS In use, ke.

All of the above Machines are of the latest and best
improvements, and are all warranted ,to give, satisfaction.

Castings of all kinds made to order,
and at abort notice. Ire also manufacturesSTEAM EN-
GINES. MillOcaring.Shafting,and Mill work in general,
and pays particular attention to Repairing Engines and
Machinery of all kinds.

Ile Invites all to call and examme the work at the Ma
chine Stiop, on INECIIIOVESumo., Lebanon.

..3r All orders or cOMMunicatluus by mail will be
promptly attended tu. 11. M. KAMAN Y.

Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.
Lebanon„August 8, IS6O.

NOTIOR.:—I have appointed A. MAJOR h BROTHER
my Agents for thepurpose. of carrying onthe above

business. D. M. K A It3IANY.
Lebanon, August S, 1800

ELIJAH LOXGACRE...JOTIN O. G 613EL
LEBANON

Door and Sash Manufactory.
Located onthi &eani,Vouse Road, nearfiantberland

. * Sired, East Lebanon.
THE undersigned respectfully in-

I, - form the public in general that theyRO Wt.hare added largely to their grmerestab-
:' i, lishment. and also have all kings of the
,-1;:'40 1131`,.._ _..latest and best improved 111ACIIINERT

in the State in full operation, such as . _

WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4-C.,
for coal -toting the general business for

Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, 4.c.,
and the experience acquired by E. LOSOACRE and J. O.
0411EL during their connection with the Door. Sayh and
LaMar Trade, for anurnher of years past, affords full as.
mane of their ability, Inconnection with J. COWL, to
select stock suitable to the wants of the Door awl Sash
business in this Stare. *-

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon titrorulite terms, a judiciously assorted ''sMelt 'el
DOORS, SASH ., 4:c., from the best Lumber manufactories
in the State, feeling confident that: their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establlsrtmenOn'fhb
State in regard to exactness in size, qnalltYl'or ffitish;and
is calculated to afford thorough sattufacelOe to all those
who may favor the undersigned with UAW custom.

The following list comprises the leading articles of
stock on hand:-. . •
Doom, ofall sires; Sash, ofall sizes'•
DoorFrames, for brick and Architraves; . :

from. houses ; Casings, from 3 to 6 in.;
Window Framos, for brick Surbase;

and frame houses; Shutters'of all sizes;
All kinds ofMouldings; Blinds. of all sizes;
0. G. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wash-boards.

LONGACRE, (ABEL Id BROTHER.
P. S—Planing, Sawing, ern., promptly done fur those

grplshing the Lumber. (Lebanon,July 15,'57.

LE;n3EI3GERIS
Cl OTIFI ffl
r HANKFUL for pest favors, the undersigned respect-

fully informs the-Public, that he continues to carry
on his Manufactory inEast Hanover township, Lebanon
county, onas extensive& scale AB ever. It is unnecessa-
ry for him to say mere, than that the work will be clone
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has mode his
work tend name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. lie promisee to de the work In the shortest passi-
ble time. His manufactory is in complete order, and he
flatters himselfto be able to render the same satisfaction
ns libretefore. He umnufacturck
/3?;tattllttiel IYartom Cloths, Cassinells, Blanket; While

• and .4110 .lilannels, all ire the best manner.
He also cards Wool and mites Dolls. For the conve-

nience of bin Customers, Wool and Cloth will lee taken
in at the following places.:—At the stores of George &

Pyle, Looser Brothers, George ltelmehl, mild at
the new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lemberger, near
the Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at :the
store of Shirk & Long, in North Lclsittott ; nt S. Obsh-
ert's, Bethel township; at the public house of William
Barna. Fredericksburg; at the store of S. B.Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the stern of Mr. Wenner, Ilellevne;
at the store ofMartinEarly, Palmyra; at the storeof Mr.
Zimmerman, East Hanover. Lebanon county. All =A-

erials will be taken away regularly, from the above pla-
ces, finished without delay, and returned again.

Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed,. can leave the-moue, Alto, at the
above mentioned places, _with directions how they wish
it prepared. er his ens-fornets can order the Stocking
'Wool to be prepared froth the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be done and left at the desires] places.

MIL It is ttealrelf that those baring Wool carded, will
Pay the Cash therefoi:,.4 the above named places.

' LYON LEMDERGER.
East Ilnuover, Lebanon county, July 4, OM

NEW CABINET AND CHAIR
'MANUFACTORY.

FUME subscriber respeetfully informs the public that
be has the largest and best assortment of FURNI-

TURE and -CISAIRS, ever offered to the public of Leb-
anon county, lie has on hand at his Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, in North Lebanon Borough. nearly a; posite
Zeller's Betel. 'and a few doors smith of Nantkea, a
splendidassortment of good, substantial and fashiona-
ble Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, Con-

sisting of SOFAS, TETRA.TETES. Lou NOES, WU AT-
NOTS, MOM', Centre, Pier, Cardand Common
TABLES; Dressing and Common BUREAUS;

tf isedsteads'Work-Stands. Wash.Stands, Mid
Kitchen Furniture of all kinds. Also, a

large anti elegant variety of Farsert SAGA. Seayset
SEAteb CHAIRS*, Common Spring Seated [litmus; MI
kinds of Spring Seated ROCKERS. Also, Windsor,
Cane-Seated. and Common CHAIRS and ROCKERS of
every description. -. •

;411%- All Goods sold LOW awl WARRANTED to sly°
satisfaction.

Persons desirous of knowing the character of the
goods here offered for sale, eau be fully satisfied of their
durability by reference to those for whom he has man-
ufactured or to whom sold.

Old Furniture and Chairs REPAIRED and VAR-
NISO ED.- • .

N: 11.—COFFINS made and FUNERALS attended at
the shortest notice. JOSEPH BOWMAN.

North Lebanon, September 10, 1860.
0WIEN LAVBAOCIV

New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair
~laaufactory.

Arirket SL, 3d door north of th4.1... Valley Railroad.
Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment of

FURNITURE and. CHAIRS, in the county.
mur, public is respectfully request.

ed to beer in mind that at these
Ware Rooms will be found thoishest 7
assortment of FASIIIONAllu: atollti:„ .

HOME. FURNIII/11C and CllMlLS:—Ticriditerin 'want of
any kind wouhtbest call and examine Lis stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being Jl of his own
work) he warrants to be better than.uny offered in this
place. Prices will be LOWEa than at any other place,
•either in the Borough' or comity of Lebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-
ted at the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Furnitnee from him will be
accommodated bs having it delivered to them, to any
part of the county, FREE OF CRAM/Et and without the
least injury,- as he lueeprocured one of the beet'esulo
fonedfurniture wagons, especially fur that purpose.

lek.. COFFINS rondo to order. and funerals attended
at the flbortest notice. [Lebanon, Sept. 13. 18110.

Charles Brotherlhaels
CABINET-MAKING ESTABLISHMENT,

BETWEEN Carmany's and Hosabergees hotels, in
theborough of Lebanon, is the oldSst'and most re-

liable establishmentof the kind in Lebtnua.
file makes any thing and every IL ing belonging to hie

atptrade. Makes and sotto better made and bet-
, ter finished work than any other establish-

, ment in Lebanon. His manner of Turning
out Ware cannot, be beat. All he asks of

those io want,of FURNITURE, -is to give aim a call be-
fell* bilw,_e buying ilbsewhere. ,Lawman, December 'O, 1866-4th. •

IP NiOU WANT. '

2,IIIRICTIIitE oryour daccised friend, •arkiared , ark
Colored* olk' CAII it DAILY'S Gellert' , aaTt dome

to 6slobanort Depoeit- Bank.
s

New Furniture Store.
lIARRISON K. DUNDORE would respectfully in.form the publie‘that he hoe removed opposite theold place.a few doors west of Bowman's Hotel, on Cum-berland Street, where he will keep the largest, finest,and cheapest assortment of FURNITURE ever offeredinLebanon. Hie stoclCcensists of all kinds of Parlor andCommon Furniture, which he will sell lowerthan the like,eon be bought at any otherplace in Lebanon.—:

Ile has on hand a largo assortment ofSofas. 7Tete.n-tetes'Lounges, Centre, Vier, Card and other 'Fa-.Ides. What Nets. Hat nnekB;&C. Also nlarge and cheapstock of stuffed, Cane-Ant;and common Chairs, Settees,Bedsteads, and a lot otchettp Mattresses. 'Also, Lookinglaseesr,-G uilt, Rosewkod and Mahogany—very cheap,'Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby liorsos, forchildren.
Particular attention paid to UNDERTAKING--HO hno procitted bitinffilf With the FINEST REA-I,ISE INLEBANON, and will make Coffins and attend Funerals,at the shortest noticeand moat reasonable terms.

Lebanon, December, 28, 1559,

THE LIAAEST NEWS
'BY TEIEGRApIL

The Second Anitaof Fall Goods atthe BEE HIVE Store.
GEORG-E & PYLE

AVE again visitatlthe Eastern cities, and are now
13 coercing an asenctment or DRY Goons in Leba-non, which will be s..ld at low prices. Their stock con-
slats of ail kinds -f Ulkek and ninny Brum, and fash-ionable Ladies' Dress Goods . new style 'Shawls. and a
large assortment of Black Cloth Ladies' Capes. ko,, also
&podassortment of Man's Wear, such as Cloths, Cas-
*Mares 8111 i Vcstings, .also, Groceries and Quesnawaro,
amongst which areDP.y Apples, Dry Peaches, New lickorel,r etieoss, 3,

Come and look at our bargains and jiidge for Olin
selves before you boy. , tf.tebanon„Oetober 1.7,18£10,_ _

Giecal Briegalias "

L. K. LAUDERMILCII
Offers his large. Stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
At greatly

REDUCED PRICES !
French and American Mack Cloth, .

,ck anti Fancy Cassimertis,
Silk Velvet, Cashmereand Fancy Silk Vesting,
Satinet, Union Otssimeres, Jeanes, &c.,
Cloaks. Cloaks, Cloaks, for Ladies,
Shawls,Shawls, Shawls, allawls,
DeLaines, plain and fancy, •
hosiery and Gloves,
Black and Fancy Dress Silks,
Figured and Plain French Mathieu.,
Figured and Plain German Mediums,
Black and Fancy Alliaecas,
Figured Cashmeres,
Nobles, Zephyr Hoods and tinder Sleeves,
Merino Shirts and Drawers,
Buckskin Gloves and Mittens,

• Carpets, Carpets, Carpets,
Calicoesat ull pi ices.

The highest market prices paid. In merchandise, forall kinds of Country produce, at the Old Stand of Geo
Pfleger, Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon. now occupied 'by.

L. LAUDERMILCIL
Lebanon, December MO.

NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH
DIVIDED !

GREAT EXCITEMENT.
Grand /Ns/1./or the rep7e's Thad Quariersi

THE ACTION

OF the Legislature Of-the enmnmuireal h of ?Pen-
sylvan's, in reference- 1:611'm Boinigh ut f,OILT:f

LEBANON, has cawed an unusual degree of excite
zientamong its quiet 1 nbnbilants, but not near so
much as the Fresh Arrival of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
ist the MANSION HOUSE ST,'ORE OFitessus. Funek & itroffier.

/Err The Proprietors feel confident tbaj, they Are still
able to supply all their customers, and the "rest of
mankind.!' who will favor them with a call, with any
rariety of the

CHOICEST GOODS.
The new system enables theta to sell at greatly ?e-

-ducedprices, which they hope will be a great Induce
ment for alt desirous of buying cheap, to give them a
cell. Call and see for yourselves,
9' Ladies and Gentlemen are most cordially invited

to give them a call. and examine for themselves.
North Lebanon Borough, April 2t3. Mg.

AT P IE
CHEAP STORE

RAUCII & LIGHT.
Al the Corner al' Slreel and Plank Rand,

LEBA NON,• PA.
TESSIIS. R,AUCII. it'Lg.. liPA.:iliapleasure iultfcirm-

ing their friends nut' the publicgenerally that they
bare just optued a large and carefully selected assort-
ment of
DRY 000DS, _ _

GROCERIES. <

QUEENSWARE,
to which. lltey reveclfully invite the attention Of tho
public. Thoir

DRY GOODS,
have all been selected with the greatest care train the
largest Importing !louses in Philadelphia.

GROCERIES,
A large stock of cheap Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Chocolate,
and all kinds of Spices. Atop,a large assortment of

QUEE.NSIVATIE.
among, which are the newest patterns, together with al-
most 1111 endless variety of floods in their line of busi-
ness, which will be saki very cheapfor cash, or Countty
Produce taken in eiehauge.

BAGS! BAGS! BAGS! ! !

The attention of Millers :mad Farmers is directed to
their large stock of BAGS, which they will sell at
wholesale prices.

October 17, 1860.1 RAUCH 5: LIMIT.

SELLING OFF AT. COST.
TDB large and extensive stock of FANCY DRY

GOODS at the "Centro Buildings" are being sold
at rust. The stock comprises a general assortment of
DitESS GOODS, such as
Min,and Fancy Dress Silks,

French litarinees.
WeCl`laiiis and Wool Delaines,

Cashmeres and Thibet Cloths,
Demises, Calicoes, Ac, Ac.

WhiterGoods—plain and fig'd Swiss,
Jaconets, Carribrics, Medi Linens,
Curtain Goods, &v.,

A largo 113Aortrntsut of
SUAAVLS,,

SHAWLS,
CARPETS*, MATTING,

CARPETS Itt, MATTING,
QUEENSWARE,

' QUEENSWARE...r , .,cgeliern1assortment of Cl fivesand Hosiery. La-
dips' collars and Drea Trimmings. veitli many otlier
Artie:es-too numerous to medico) Call and Sen., arld
save moneyat the "pentrellnlidings" of -

Ilsomt k Dnos.
.fin We also ett-r our ENTIRE STOCa of Dry Goothi, i
-..r.7.1 ,, Quel•noworo, GrootoiittO, :ie., fur stile. Jo siirb

, ,largli as wish to eater the Ttigrettittila business;rdse
•Fl, "X::Sour Well arranged STOltk itOWIS 'POP, It kiNTC' riii —the most desirable stand in rebanon.
Lebanon, Dezember 20, 18&'. IIeBER & BItOS. i

YOU
Con'buy your Clothing, for yourselves arid your Boys,

in c‘'ery variety and at low Koh priers by call.
lug at the r.heop Clothioq'Siorvof ttei-

senstein Bros., opposite the Conn
Rouse. where you

WILL
Sara ut lungt from 25 tb lin per rent. All-kinde of Cloth

lng and FUrnisbing Gnwla.iva Lnti3'had at
Store at thelowest cavil i rfees and re•

eeive Ivell-made Gentle. Would
' it rut be much better to

SAVE
)Inch valnable time by milling at once, owl laying In

yourstork of Clothing for the Winter et this
Establishment, where you will eer- •

to in ly get the full yulue of your

MONEY.
itetrietriber the piece—Cumberland Street, opposite

the Court House, -11.EIZENSTELN lUtOS.
Lebanon, November 7, 1800.

WINE AND • tIQUOR
lab 3E4 11

ow
lir. corner ofMd MMaiMarketanal streets, noa, Pa.

T. Dip,ro, Ae't, respectfully informs his falfiitts
I_j„ and the public, that tie has taken the Ahove
stand, formerly eccuidetthy Enmniel It eigart.and blue-
ly increased thestack of WINES AND LIQUORS...with

gelections from the CHOICEST 'BRANDS and
`nr tt' Vifilltieg nOW in the market. My assortment

consists of Ortnrd, rienneay, Pinet Castillion,
T. filmes, Martell. Mnrett, Pellevoision, J. J. Depuy
Co.. A. Sprgnette .5: Co.

Sherry,IrlNEZa.— deCihr, a,..nLlL.4 at. ap n,e, TOlen d,,Cr ilff oert ,o i, rßoteikrr,MuscnCtlaart.and
lilaiaen. of intrionlibrends and tpiniRies.

Holland Gin. Scheidem;Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits,
Scotch and Trish WhiAlcays; Deneh,..,Appla, Lavender,
Blackberry, CherrY,Orrigerand Raspberry BRANDIES;
Cordials, Wine Bitters, Atnaterdain Bitters, Ac,..sc.

Also, constantly or hand a superior quality of Old
wr"..14, Bourbon, Malt end Monongahela NVlIISKEYS,
of the very best quailtiea, and Pure Cider Vinegar.

From long experience ho Ratters himself that he will
bcable to render satisfaction to all who may patronize
the new firm, and the reputation acquired for furnish-
ing the best brands of LIQUORS, at the lowest prices,
will be maintained. All articles sold at this establish-
raent Wilt be what they are represented.

f..ebanon,qllClllarr9,lBsl-3M.
IF:rio,v7ANTAtritOrgaltAPTl ortnkirielf or friend, the beat are

to beluid et DAILY'S gallery, next thiot, to the
Lebanon DeposiO3aplaui

tii'D you see ATKINS a BRO.'S Nee,. Boot and Shoe

, ;:istOrf.• ....111Ydrg• • .
THE MAIDEN'S FIRST LOVE

Soft as the perfumed twilight breeze.
That floats through pearly halls above.

Was the sweettrembling voice that first
Woke in herheart the dream of love.

•
• So gentle, guileless, pure. and free,

Her young heart owned the mystic power,Aid:lovedreams nestled round het semi
Take dew Iwo a sleeping flower. •

liltsite Ai beautiful, herbrow '

;Was Oure.as driven Aldine mime
•And. ffer soft rounded crieeks were tinged '

With beauty's qiimson ebbing glow.
Iler locks were -alike-a; sat and bright;

And the sweet languer.of her eyes
Was like the trembling twilight starguat-paling in the quiet,sklas:

But he wbo woke this Bert, eareobdreaui,
Alas t wit false, and cold and vain ;

And heeded nota broken hkart;
A y.eary life of danguid pain. ~

Tie knew Slid loVedhiM,- wartnly;irni),
Ah I loved him more than: wordscan-tell;

'And yet be crushed her trusting heart,
And parted.with a cola farewell.-

: its left her in her quiet tonne,
To languish out'a lifeof pain

Ile left her With the, parting word
That they should Inver meet agaln.

But others came and sought to win .
Her from the memories of yore :

But. oh I the youtg heart once betray'd,
Alas I alas I Would trust no more.

He wandered 'neath a brighpar sky,
In lands of beauty, Wealth and art,

And won the fond impassioned lova
Of many a youngand noble heart;

But shp.A.thattelltle. trusting one,
Too proud to Murmur or complain,

Lived out a :weary, wbstry life,
Rut never, never breathed his name.

Bb'ftilanonto.

,Cateratty, 'sir; don't know bitn:
'Oh, he is.s,,dark complexioned man,

had on a dark,ocercoat, and an um-
brella uniler,his arm."

In considUiation of the fact that
aboutfifty:6W* complexioned" indi-
viduals, witik overcoats' on, had
purchasedAteltßl of the clerk, some
having niArepas under their arms

noand_some no lA. ls not very extraor.
;dinary ,;ilia he does'not recollect
which one i Mr. Smith.

All` tfett a these negotiations are
goingttrveager interrogators on the
outoy,,eiy,chiid,tho crowd about the
office areetorounding questions, and
a riintiing: re of them andreplies fillup every pOgliible pause.

4Wb dn;doiSeJt.be next train start?'
'Ten initoUs of five.'
'Say youl . what do you ex to

Mansfield ?'

‘Sp.venty-6.7 cents..`Suilor/Tia'rser, give us 'a card to
New Bedforet,. Slapsdown a gold
coin, Emteeps i,ticket and cbange back
,all into t.ke.%pro-wo of his hut, takes a
bito Of tlia-ivee4, and rolls off to a
-Car

'Does this train stop' at L. r
'No I this is the express train."
'Which one does?'
'AceoniniodatiopL—leaves at 24 o'-

clock.'
eTicket-'n'arf to Providence4'
'How old is the half ticket l'

.'Hey ?' ;..

'How old is the childyou want the
half ticket: for ?'

HALF AN HOUR IN A
RAILROAD TICKET OFFICE,
Traveler—"New York ;" planking

the price of .a ticket. The ticket
clerk jerks out a ticket, and jerks in
the money almost in an instant, with-
out a word, itrid the traveler gives
place for the next ,comer, who per-
haps has the—same-rdestination, but
who b6cupies much more time in
making his wante:knOwn, something
after this Style : .

'What's the fare to Yew York ?'

'Four dollars.'
'How long afore you staft
'Ten minutes:'

fifty,Ahler.---can you change • .
dollar'bill ?'

'TWeen seven and eight.'
'ls that the boy?' pointing to a hid

about eleven, who was endeavoring
to mkke himself look short as possi-
ble, by evoking his legs and resting
bie.ehin on the counter.'

..ites, that's huh, s'pose you only
charge half price for boys.'

'Full price for him,. sit.'.
'Full price! why's'he!s only a boy;

yer hadn't ought to chargefull price.'
. Wig enough to occupy a seat, sir;
fiill price if you please? '' • • ,

The `applicant reluctantly draws
out the money, and' the boy grows
.lome, eight or ten inches in stature in
:9.8 many seconds.

'Yes, sir.?':
'Give um:6hango in Boston money

(laying out the dfty) and, in five dol-
lar bills if you can.'

(Change is made and ticket thrown
out in almost a second of time.)

'Do you get in New York as early
now: is usual ?"

. 'Yes, sir.'
'Wh'at time.docathe Felidelfy train

leave to-morrow morn in' ?'

'Seven, thirty.'
By this time the gent has gathered

tip his bank notes; folded them up,
put them smoothly into•a, pocket book,
poked his umbrella into the stomach
of a heated individual from the rural
districts who NV afi waiting nervously
behind him, by the delay caused the
collection of a hatfa:Cloten of other
applicants for tickets. ,

Next-eomes.the countryman's turn.
[Breathlessly']—'Ticket forBoston?'
'You are in Boston now, sir.'
'Oh oh—er Yes, ah ! ha I

ha ha,! I want to go to Plomton—-
ville'—[nó show ot.money.]

'Forty-five cents?'---(waiting for a
sh6w of funds.)

'Yes; mat, I'll take ono ticket."
'Yes, sir, forty-five dents.'
By this'tiMe gent from the rural

district comprehends. the pay_ in ad-
vance principle adopted at all wellure-
(-rotated railway stations;—and fishing
into the profound depths of his pan-
taloons pocket, withdraws, in a capa-
cious hand, a miscellaneous collectiOa,
which, from a hasty glance, appeata
to be composed of a piece of caven-
dish tobaccora !tad pencil, a 'it'd-be-cif
'red chalk, large jack-knife, apolitical
medal, leather_..shoe-string, a couple
of buttons, a suspender buckle, anti
some change,.. From the latter a
twenty-five cent piece, two half dim
two three cent pieces, and four cents
are laboriously extracted and deposi-
ted on the counter, from which they
are rapidly swept by three or four
dexterous passes of the clerk, who
turns to serve a lady..
- want a lady's tiokettO Providence.'
—depoSiting a five dollar note. •Clerk
throws ont a 'lady's -ticket,' which
bears a striking similarity to, and in
fact would be called a twin brother
of, a "gentleman's ticket,' and also
the change at the same-time. Lady
cautiously examines a. bank note she
had received in exchange. 'ls tbis
good bill ?'

~,,;'Certainly, madam, We give none
other' r . .

Lady retires .perfecely satisfied.—
The next customer is an sillustriouS
exile, whom we have every reason to
suppose has recently fared sump-
tuously upon a repast in which oni-
ons must have figured conspicuously-
as a vegetable, and moderate-priced !
whisky as the principal beverage.

'Shure, what Ss the phrice of a tick-
het noW to Nee-Yarrk ?'

'Deck passage, two dollars and a
half.' ~

ilVontiln'tyou take a dollar ,and
siventy.five •shure it's all the
money I've got at all, at all.' I

'No! two dollars and fifty cents.'
[Persuasively]—'shure, wouldn't ye

take tkiTo clollnrs ?
(Not a cent less than two

[Emphatically.] Pass out your mon•
ey or pass on I'
''Pat finding blarney and pensuasion

of no use in this instance, counts out
his cash, which the quick eyeco6•,the
clerk discovers to be a little short of
the required amount.

'Three cents more.'
The stray three cent piece is relue-

tantly•dropped from patrick's warm
palm, and the, individtll►l who succeeds
aniciously inquires-'what time the five
o'clock train lea!es,' and is •seriously
informed 'at sixty minutes past four.'

'The next inquires—A:US Mr: Smith
'botight a ticket for this train ?'

'Ticket for New York," says an•
other, throwing down a ten dollar
note. The clerk gives a rapid glance
at the bank note, followed by a keen,
searching one at the applicant, and
then -replies:

'Counterfeit.' The droppingof the
under jaw, the blank and stupefied
amazement of the latter at this a»-
nounceincnt proves nt once theofficials
judgment was correct,: and that the
applicant was unconscious ofthe char-
acter of the note until he tendered it
in payment for a ticket.

CUSTOMS OF THE CUBANS

An observing and entertaining lady
resident of Havana., communiClites to
.th.e.c.uban Messenger the following on
..the Manners nod customs of the Cu-
bans : . -
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warned 'to withdraw by the closing of
the 'house. :No inclemency of weatb.ervoiirdinducehim, toabsent himself;
and although the obdurate fatherper
sisted in not admitting the lover to
his house, he nightly permitted thyse
nightly rendezvous, perhaps hoping
that the unfortunateyo.ung
stances would improve, and- &ere**impel him to reinove the seal2,of o•
hibition. But when I last hesird of
them, things were yet- in ,8102 e quo,
fickle Fortune stilt refusing toreitard
a ten years' devotion.°

MONSTER BELLS
Russia ie'tife•enlifkihtlythe country

of great bells, where they may'ba
heard in full vigor, not "swinging
slow With sullen roar," for they ar©
too heavy to be si-ung,. u t inceSsant-
ly tolling and boorning,and deafeping
all ears but those of Russians, who

I almost worship their bells: In Mos--1 cow alonebefore the Revolution,there
were 1,700 large bells;which number
has lncreased now to. 0;00Q. ',The
great Bell of Itregeow;
cry one has heard was cast in 1653,
by order of the Empress-Anne. Its
weight is variously estimated at fora
360,000 to 440,000 lbs.' It is twenty
one feet three inches high, and about
twenty-two feet in diameter at the
'mouth..- in 1837 the Czar Nichelut
'ceased it to be taken out of the pit
in which it lay, and be placed upon
the granite pedestal as it is now seen.
Upon its side is seen thefigure of the
Emprege,'Anne, in flowing robes.: Is
has beenconsecratedaS:ti.chapel, the
Russians regarding it with supersti-
tious veneration, and will not allow a
particle to be taken from it as a.speci-
men of the metal. The entrance to
it is through a large fracture or open-
ing in the side, whence a piece has
been broken out. There is now sus-
pended in Moscow, upon the tower of
St. Ivan, a bell,Weighing 140;0001bl,

. . .

cast in 1817 ; the diameter of whichaVitie moatb-is thirteen feet.
The bells of China rank next In

size to those of Russia, there being
several in Pekin, cast in honor of the
trausferrence of the seat of govern-
ment from Nankin to thatcity, whichare said to each *si'g'h 120,000
Another at Nankin, of' nearly cylin-
drical shape, is, estimated to weigh
65 000', .

f. Of European bells, the tarnous one
at Erfurt; in Germany, cast in 1497,I'atid Weighing. about .10'000 'lbs., was
long celebrated not only'as the larg-
est, buralso as the best in Europe.—

: One placed in the Cathedral of Paris,
in 1680 weighs 38,000 lbs. Another
in Vienna, cast in 1711, weighs 40,000
lbs., and in Olmutz is another ofabout

I the same weight. The celebrated
i Great- Tom, of Oxford England,!

weighs 17,000 lbs., and Was cast in
1680. .

The great hell recently cast for the
Parlaiment House in London weighs
30,000 lbs.; the York Minster, called
Great Peter of York, weighs 27,000
lbs.; and that upon the Notre Dame
Cathedral. in .Montreal, (the largest
upon this continent,) W'eigh't' 25,000
lbs., and was imported from England
in 1843.

"The Cubans-arnmoderately'earlY
risers, but I do not see that that ad-
vances their daily routine of affairs,
at least household affairs, probably
from want of systematic distribution.
They arc immediately served with,
cofe con leche, as the breakfast hour is
never before 9or 10 o'clock. This is
as hearty nmeal as dinner, eonsisting
of from eight to twelve dishes, among
which boiled rice and fried eggs are
always numbered. Wine is univer-
sally drank during the meal, and cof-
fee after. Among some fereignera
the plqto Americana of waffles or buck-
wheat cakes sometimes accompanies
-the' coffee. Dinch consists merely of
fruit. Dinner hoar is from 3to 5, al-
'ways fellbwed by cafe noir. Tea is
only taken by foreigners. The na-
tires consider that beverage a sort of
medicine, never to be drank except
in sickness; but they usually partake
of a cup of coffee before retiring,
which they do at a reasonable hour.

A lady in Cuba cannot take long
drives and promenades with gentle-
men friends, nor repair to places of
amusement unaccompanied by her
husband, nor even, -as a general rule,
Ireceive the visits of a gentlemen dur-
,in, his absence.

LOW,'matrimonial chipigbi-nents are,
even under different circumstances,
very much in vogue here, speaking,
at all events, vcey much in favor of
the constancy of Cuban lovers, who
frequently remain engaged three, fbur
or-tive years, and even longer. Seine
eases which have come under my ob-
servation, remind Inc of the story of
a Frenchman who had been. fiance for
several years without ever proposing
marriage to consmnate his happiness;
and when his friends inquired-:illto
the motives of his rather singular
conduct, as all surrounding circum•
stances (ecre propitious, replied that
he did not wish to get married, be-
cause then he, would have no place to
spend his evenings, as he was not fond
of public amusements.

Young ladies do not leave home
without a. proper chaperone, and their
much censured custom of flirting
through the grated windows with
yourn-rnica.they know ribtthing about,
or who have; been refused' admission
into their home circle, is, I am happy
to say, almost entirely abolished. It
is very seldom, pow-a-days, that a

young lady of good family guilty
of any such clandestine-in4rudenee.
But, in Net, I ought not to use ilils

' word clandestine, for, strange as it .
may appear, in most caeca, the motif- atir The 'following is considered by
er, and often both parents, Were not. old and experiencedfar Mere as apret-
only fully aware of those flirtations, ; ty Sure remedy for the "potato rot':"
but,made no objection theretp.''''rean 1-Seleet suitable • piogeitiiground

1. only account for, this by supposing I plow to' the full„.4eptir .4ihe good
1 that it was the remembrance of'theirl,sollafid,'as the' old farmers- say,- so
own yetithful follies which made:Ali:6W pp a leetle yaller dirt:' then
so singularly ,indulgent. I know 'of in?iintretas-bighly as possible
one youngyman who far severOyears =it doesn't matter much with what,:
had been in.' the habit of repairilg so that it be rich, and enough of it—-
to the PirlOrTWindow of his lady love, and, when you have done all the rest'rand remain conversing. -with her till 'l„.._pkatt. with. fadian corn'

THE DIRT •EATERS
The Ottoman, or Dirt-Eaters, who

dwell on the Orinoco, are great dan-
dies, though they wear no vestige of
clothing. To make up for this, hoV•
ever, there are very particular about
painting::-their bodies. The greater
part of tlie'''.day is often spent, by
them in a single dressing,. with one
or two helpers to assist/in the Opera-
than; and this is not a" fcittring7,,pr4-
cess, iiittlnded to last"fdr a ritetiine '
but a costumecertain to be disfigured
or entirely washed off at the firstex-
posure to a shower. When an Otto.
mac wishes to appear in full dress; he
first gives himself a priming of. rad.
Over this red ground is then forined
lattice work of litrortirblii6k; with
dot in the centre of every little square
orL•dianiond. If the gentleman be
rich enough to possess a little fehiea,'
which is a beautiful lake.colored red,
Ite4illlheriqeef 'all 'the delights of-ft
laShionable dandy, and with half a
pound of turtle.oil rubbed into his
long, black tresses, lie will regard
himself as dressed "within an inch of
his life."

The Ottomacd-feed' -_;on aligators,
manti, and various amphibious" ani-
mals,' but during hard times actually
eat the _dirt. During these months
when the rivers swell to their great-
est Height, and, all-fishinJ ceases, the
Ottoinac, in default of &her food, filis
his stomach with a kind of unctions.
clay of which, ho cats about alitstind
a day. Ther is-nothing nourishing
brit-L.—it merely produces a kind of
satiety or relief from the pangs of
hunger. It is only poya, a particular•
kind of clay, soft and smooth to the
touch, like putty, which the Ottomac
will eat. This clay he stores up;.
forming it into balls several inches in
diameter,,,whieb.
ened before.a'.fire; he 'builds up into-
little pyramids, just as cannon balls
are piled in an arsenal ,or, -fortreess.
When he wishes to regale himself, the.
Ottomae softens one of these balls by
wetting it, and. then scraping off-as
much as he iriarrequire tor a meal,
returns the pes to its place on the
Pyramid. = ,=:: -
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